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A Large Crowd of Visitors
Called Out by the Show.

MANY WENT FROM NORFOLK.-

A

.

Fine Exhibition of the Resources
of the County and Industry of the

People Is Marie Program May be

Postponed .1 Day-

.Mndlson

.

, Nol . . Sept. U. I p. in.

From Stuff Correspondent. At thin
lutitr the wcnthor IIIIH olonrod. the
races are on before a largo crowd if

spectators , anil tlu liull game between
Tlldon and Kinviuun drove IH to ho

played la I or.-

In
.

( ho Ili-flt lii'iit of tliu 2:110: class
Ti-ddlo Brunswick won and Minnie
Welsh ciiino under the wlrti second.

The Norfolk Crowd.
Norfolk ilny t the county fair IH

being taken advantage of hy a largo
number of vlsllois to MadlHon today.
About seventy-live went over on the
Union Pai-lllo train at II o'clock and
It IH prnlmliln that moro than as many
more drove. The weather thlw morn-
Ing

-

was chilly and uninviting , which
tact nndouhtedly kepi othei-H from go-

Ing.

-

. Hut those who wont uro being
\\oll repaid for their tronhle hy the
best county fair that has been soon
In thin section for yours.-

Tlio
.

Tllden baseball team came
down on tlio early morning trnln and
left for Madison at 11 o'clock , wlioro
they will croHH hatH with the Newman
( irovo chili thlH at'tornoon at the coun-
ty fair. The Tlldon team IH 0110 of-

t'ho strongest liiiHoliull nggrogntlons-
In thlH part of the Btate. and If New-

man
-

Orovo utandH up hoforo them
today It will win u victory worth
having. F. L. 1'ntney had chnrgo of
the team and although ho WUH not
doing nny boasting lie was iinlto con-

lldent
-

of the roHiilt of today's game.

Rnln Causes Gloom.-

MadlHon
.

, Noli. , Sept. 9. From a
Staff Correspondent : The people of
Madison and those from surrounding
towns and country were confronted
by a gloomy prospect on thlH , the HOC-

end day of tlio county fair , when a
gloomy Hky commenced to drop a-

drl.llng mlu hoforo any of the day's
prom-am could ho carried out. Every-
thing was In roadlm-HH for an espec-
ially enjoyable day. The contesting
ball teams wore ho.ro and had donned
their uniforms | reparod to do battle
on the diamond , and the large Hold
of horses with tholr owners wore an-

ticipating fast races on a speedy
traclc. The management got together
to consider the situation , but dolaycd
making any announcement , hoping mo-

mentarily for a clear up that would
nllow the program to proceed. It Is
possible that the day's program may-

be postponed until tomorrow and the
fair continue over Saturday , but at
the time this report closes no such
decision has boon reached.

There Is a largo crowd In town ,

Norfolk having contributed a largo
delegation , lint tic Crook , Meadow
Grove. Tllden. Newman ( ! rove ,

Humphrey , Stuntou and other nearby
towns adding liberally to the crowd.-

At
.

the grounds there was a display
of the agricultural and personal
wealth of the county good to behold.-

In
.

line stock there was an especially
largo and worthy showing with twon-
tyllvo

-

pens of thoroughbred s\\lno ;

twenty-four stalls of sleek , fancy cat-

tle ; thirteen stalls of handsome , well
fed horses ; two pena of sheep and
one of goats , a stock show of honor
to the county Is on exhibition. In
Addition to these there are the clean
limbed , carefully groomed racers on
the ground for today's track events.-

In
.

other dopnrlmentH there Is an
equally line exhibit. Many pens of
poultry are displayed , and there Is-

u most worthy shrowlng of grains ,

vegetables nnd all sorts of agricul-
tural products. Displays of minerals ,

Indlaiu bend work , liberal and indus-
trial branches , all of which empha-
size

¬

the resources of the county and
the Industary of the people thereof.

Quick Result" .

IPi-oni Mnmlnv'H Dullv 1

M. L. Marshall of South Ninth ,

whose cow strayed several days ago ,

spent many weary hours in looking
for her. but Saturday decided to place
a local in The News. Soon after the
pnpor was Issued Mr. Brunson tele-
phoned that he had the animal wanted
at his livery barn , but didn't know
until ho rend'The News who she be-
longed to. Mr. Marshall was sorry
that ho expended so much time anil
worry when the matter was so easily
settled for him by The News.

Lost Narrow tan belt , small gold
brooch with ruby sotting. Finder will
1)0 liberally rewarded. Please return
to this otllco.

The Mondow Grove hotel for snlo or-
trade. . Inqluroof Mrs. M. Storey , Mea-
dow Grovo.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. Alden of Pierce Is visit-
ing

¬

with Norfolk friends today.
Hex Heeler returned yesterday noon

from a summer anting at Hot Springs ,

S. D.

Miss Cora Lnlkart has gone to her
school five miles south of Battle Creek
to prepare for the opening of the fall
term Monday.-

G.

.

. D. Buttorflold loft at noon today
for Chicago on a business trip. Ho
was accompanied hy Mrs. Butterfield

nnd dnnghtnr Kdlth , who will visit
In Davenport , Iowa , a Hhort tlmo.-

II

.

A. HlmmotiH , operator nt the
Union depot , IH again nt his dnHk nftor-
n Hhort vacation Hpont with frlondH-
nt Wntorloo , thlH Htnto.-

A

.

number of Norfolk Gorman Luth-
erans will attend the mlsHlonfost to-

bo held at Hadar by the Lutheran
congregation of that place. |

Mr. and MrH. ( I. A. Lulknrt left
last evening for Long Pine , where
they will enjoy an outing during the
next wonk or ten days.

The now Presbyterian church IH all
oncloHod niiiMho lathing IH about tin-

iHhod.

-

. It Is expected to hnvo It ready
for the pliiHtererH early next week.

The Nellgh carnival management
him iHHcd a button bearing a picture
of the Antelope county court IIOIIHO

and the dates of the carnival , Septem-

ber
¬

ITi , If! and 17.-

A

.

largo number of the concession-
aires

¬

who were at the Hatllo Creek
race moo ! drove Into Norfolk thlH
morning and are planning to take In

the various falrH throughout thin sec-

tlou.A
.

Hllght change of tlmo affecting
one of the M. & O. trains goes Into
operation tomorrow , when the after-
noon trnln for Sioux City that has
been lonvlng at 1 o'clock , will depart
llfteon minutes earlier , leaving the
union depot at 112 : in.

The work of raising the Union Pn-

clllle
-

track whore It crosses the river
Houth of Norfolk IH about completed.
There are still a number of teams at
work on the Job , hut the largo gang of
workmen have gone to Madison ,

where there Is other work to bo done.
Misses Florence Estnhrook and Jos-

sle
-

Drohort entertained about thirty
of tholr friends at a parly last eve-

ning at the Estnbrook home , .'108

South Ninth street. The rooniH wore
prettily decorated , dainty refreshi-
nontH

-

were served and the evening
was thoroughly enjoyable.-

NVork

.

on the federal building will
be resumed Monday. There has been
lothlng doing around the structure
for the past two days , owing to a-

lolny of stone. A carload of material
U'rlvod this morning , however , and
the walls will begin to go up again

*

it 8 o'clock Monday morning , ac-

cording
¬

to Superintendent Williams.-

W.

.

. M. llobortson returned last
night from an extended drive through
several counties northeast of Nor-
folk

¬

where ho has been Inspecting
his farm lands. Ho. has boon absent
the entire week. Mr. llobertson re-

ports
¬

Hint the corn crop in that sec-

tion
¬

will be Immense If frost doesn't-
Interfere. .

Miss Tostman and Miss McCnfferty
arrived In Norfolk from O'Neill yes-

terday
¬

morning and are visiting tholr
friends , Mrs. H. C. Saltier and Hov.
Father O'Drlscoll. They are greatly
plensed with tholr visit and regret
thai II is so short. Miss McCafforty
will leave at 12:20: tomorrow for
Omaha and Miss Testman will leave
U 7CO: for O'Neill. Miss Toslman-
is a niece of Senator Thomas Kearus ,

of Utah.
Wayne Herald : Mall Clerk O. N-

.Stuckoy
.

and family loft this morning
for Norfolk whore they will reside tem ¬

porarily. Mr. Stuckoy having been ad-

vanced to the main line of the Mo.-

Vnl.
.

. and Elkhorn railway. During
tholr residence in Wayne they have
made many friends who will wish
them success In tholr now homo.

Twelve gentlemen friends were
guests of Geo. D. Huttorlleld at dinner
last evening , at his elegant now home
on Norfolk avenue , given in honor of
his uncle. Mr. 1. S. lintterlleld of Nor-
Hold , Miss. The dinner was served
In nine dainty courses , In which Mrs-
.Iluttorflold

.

was assisted by Misses Jo-
sephine

¬

Iluttorlleld and Helen Ilridgo.
The guests remained until a late hour
engaged In social games of whist while
they enjoyed their cigars.

ANOTHER HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER ,

At a Meeting of the Norfolk Board of
Education Last Night Another

Instructor Was Authorized.-

IKioin

.

\Vt lj silm'N U.illv 1

The board of education mot last
night nnd among other matters at-

tended
¬

to authorized the employment
of another teacher In the high school.
This -will make four teachers In the
high school nil of the time nnd five
during the time thnt Is given by Su-

perintendent
¬

O'Connor for his special
classes.-

As
.

Superintendent O'Connor hns no-

dofllnlte notion as to who will till the
now position ho will begin to look
around at once foracompotentteachor.

MAY MAKE THE 'VARSITY TEAM.

Frank Perry Will Enter University
and Has Chance to Play Football.-

IKrcmi

.

NVoilncsilnv's Dalb 1

Frank Perry of South Norfolk will
leave within a few days for Lincoln
where ho will enter his freshman year
nt the stnte university. U Is thought
by his friends thnt Frank , who was
one of the best football players over
graduated from the Norfolk schools ,

thnt ho stands a mighty good chance
of making the 'varsity squad. It Is
confidently expected thnt ho will at
least make good on the second team
this season and that means an "N"
long before his course is done. Mr.
Perry Is about six feet tall and weighs
100 pounds when ho Is In training.

Whoever wins will have a beautiful
outfit this Mag nnd the rubber tired
runabout. The vehicle may bo Been
at Battler's.

Esther Grimm Meets With a
Serious Accident.

LITTLE GIRL FIVE YEARS OLD.- .

Calf of Her Leg la Stripped of Flesh
and the Small Bone Cut In Two.
Mower Stopped In Time to Save

Her Life.-

A

.

torrlblo accident happened to llttlo
Esther Grimm Saturday afternoon , ro-
suiting In the frightful laceration of-

her left log by n mowing machine
driven by her brother. ,

The llttlo girl Is five years old and
IH the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Grimm , living on a farm five miles
east of Norfolk. The brother was en-

gaged
-

In cutting weedn along the road-
side

¬

, which had grown to a great
height. Shortly after noon n sister
went out to call him to dinner , and,

she was followed by the little girl ,

unbeknown to anyone. She secreted
herself In the tall woods , with the
probable Intention of giving her
brother a surprise when he drove up ,

llttlo realizing the great danger that
the approaching mower meant to her.-

Thu
.

brother did not see her and
did not know she was In the vicinity
until she screamed when the mower
struck her. Kho foil forward on hot-
face and the sickle slashed her left
leg upward , taking out the entire Ilosh-
of the calf nnd cutting off the Bin nil
bone. The brother succeeded In stop-
plug the mower before the sickle
passed over her body.-

Dr
.

, Walters wns summoned nnd ho
found the little tot in a sad state , but
the mangled condition of the llesh
had caused the severed artery to con-

tract
¬

quickly nnd there was very llt-

tlo
¬

loss of blood and not much pain.
The doctor did what was necessary
for her , and ho hopes that she may
recover without having a stiff ankle ,

but the chances are that she will bo
troubled the remainder of her life.

MONDAY MENTION.-

Mrs.

.

. Klentz is on the sick list.-

J.

.

. S. McClary went to Omaha yester-
day

¬

on business.-
U.

.

. A. lllnkely spent Sunday with
his family In Norfolk.

George W. Losey was In the city
from Battle Creek Saturday.

11. A. Pnsownlk went to Lincoln to-

day to attend the state fair.-

O.

.

. J. Johnson returned last evening
from a business trip to Omaha.

Miss Edith McClnry Is homo from
a week's visit with friends In Fremont.-

L.

.

. M. Gnylord and his daughter
Florence visited In Pierce yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. E. D. Perry of South Norfolk
Is able to bo out nttor two weeks' Ill ¬

ness.Mrs.
. N. J. Davis , who hns boon very

sick , Is now showing some Improve ¬

ment.-

A.

.

. Degnor Is snld to be very side
with the prevailing complaint of this

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gravlund ofMcnd-
ow

-

Grow were In the city tills morn-
Ing

-

shopping.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Koechlg of Madison
visited their son George in this city
over Sunday.

The annual mlssionfcst of St Paul's
Lutheran church will bo hold In Paso
walk's grove next Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Jack Beerkle returned Satur-
day

¬

from a three-months' visit with
her mother at Creston , Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. L. B. Musselman has returned
from her trip to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Manitou.

Miss Watson returned last evening
from Denver , where she has been
spending her vacation.

Miss HnttioMarquardt goes to Clear-
water

-

this evening to take a position
as trimmer In a millinery store.-

Mrs.
.

. W. Fulton , who has been vis-
iting

¬

her son F. K. , manager of the
g'as works , for the past two weeks ,

left for her homo at Campbell , this
morning.

Miss Lnurn Buckcndorf returned
to Valentino Saturday evening , where
she has charge of a millinery store.-

L

.

, L. Hcmbe nnd his assistant went
to Nellgh today to do some plumbing
on one of the line residences recently
erected In thnt city.-

A

.

number of young people nro plan-
ning a hay rack ride this evening to-

Warnervllle , where they will bo
guests of Miss MInnie McGinnls.

Hugo Paul hail n birthday Saturday ,

which wns appropriately celebrated
by a party of his young friends nt the
home of Wm. King In Edgowater park.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. C. H. Reynolds loft
for Chicago at noon today , where they
are to attend a dinner party given tlio
superintendents of the Northwestern
system tomorrow evening.

The work of placing the nw stool
coiling on the I. O. O. F 1ml , which
bur bed ) dolnveil for material is now
about completed and whou painted
\\I11 add 11 line effect to the room

Harry Loubko left today for Milwau-
kee , whore ho will resume study for
the ministry. A number of his young
friends mot at the homo of Mrs. I'll-
gor

-

last evening to give him n fare-
well

¬

, and all present had a good time.
Miss Mamie Miller has arrived to

take the position in the high school
made vacant by the resignation of-

P.. E. McCoy. Miss Miller Is from
Lincoln and a graduate of the state

university. She will room at the*

Bridge homo , corner Madison venue
and Eleventh street.-

C.

.

. S. Urlgo entertained a t'owm of
his friends at dinner Snturdayovcnlng-
at his homo on Norfolk avenue. A
tempting repast wns served In courses
nnd everyone present Hpont n most
enjoyable ovonlng.-

Mrs.

.

. Ltiolln Laird , neo Hnrtmnn , Is
expected hero tomorrow from her
homo nt Kansas City , Mo. , for n visit
with rolntlvoB nnd friends. It will bo
her llrst visit to her homo for a couple
of years.

The mlsslonfest at Hadar yesterday
wan well attended nnd a pleasant diy-
passed. . The weather wns propltnous
for such an occasion , nnd the mem-
bers

¬

of the Lutheran church turned
out In largo numbers to the annual
event.-

A

.

E. Kowler nnd T. E. Lntlmor of
Portland , Oregon , agitators of soclnlI-

sm.
-

. nro In town nnd will hold an open
nli- mooting nt the corner of Main and
Fourth streetH this evening , speaking
on the subject In which they arc In-

terested.
¬

.

There Is no general observance of
Labor day in Norfolk. The banks are
closed , and the opening of the schools
Is postponed until tomorrow on ac-

count of It , but otherwise there Is
nothing to show thnt this Is n legnl
holiday.-

Duard
.

B. Stafford anil Harry Ma-
trim loft yesterdny for St. Louis where
they hope to obtnln employment.
Both had good positions hero but
thought they might bettor themselves ,

nnd enjoy the advantages of the city
nt the snnio time.

The Sons of Hermann lodge Is ar-

ranging to bring the famous Golssler-
Hlrschorn

-

Alpine Warblers and Spec-
ialty

¬

company to the Auditorium on-

o \ enlng of September 10. This splen-
did

¬

company appeared once before
under the auspices of the same organ-
l.ntion

-

, when they gave the best of-

satisfaction. . They will undoubtedly
bo greeted by a good house at the
coming entertainment.

Mnnknto , Kan. , Advocate : "Miss
Harriet C. Wood will take the train
Sunday morning for Norfolk , Nebras-
ka

¬

, wlioro she goes to teach the gram-
mar room in the city schools at n
salary of $ uT a month. Miss Wood
lias taught in the schools there for
years and they have offered her po-

sitions several times since she loft
them. Miss Wood Is a born teacher
and teaches for the love of it. She
Is not obliged to teach to command
a salary for she is a good business-
woman nnd a rustler. Wo nro sorry
to lose so bright a woinnn nnd wo
shall miss her. We wish her all the
prosperity and happiness that her
jolly good nature merits. " Miss Wood
arrived in Norfolk last evening.

JUBILEE CELEBRATION ,

Rev. J. P. Mueller Taken by Surprise
on the Occasion of His Twenty-

fifth Anniversary as Minister.-

Krom

.

( Woihipsday's Dnllv.J-
Hov. . 1. P. Mueller of Christ Luth-

eran
¬

church was a much surprisot
and delighted man when ho came in
from a trip into the country last even-
Ing nt 8 o'clock to find his church on
South Fifth street handsomely dec-

orated
¬

and filled by an Immense nu-

dlo'nco
'

that taxed Its accommodations
to the utmost. He know that ho hai
announced no services but sooi
learned that his people had been do-

Ing things without Ills knowledge 01
consent , but confident of his final ap-

provnl. .

It wns a jubilee colebrntion of Mr-

Mueller's twenty-fifth anniversary as-

a minister in the Lutheran church
Hov. A. W. Frase of Columbus , win
preached the ordination sermon at
Alliance a quarter of a century ago
was present and delivered a sermoi
appropriate to the occasion , and the
local choir furnished the music. Tlio
church was beautifully decorated will
flowers and the guest of the congre
gallon occupied a chair of honor, that
had also been lavishly decorated.

After the sermon and exercises in
the church adjournment wns takei-
to the school house adjoining where
nmld tloral decorations , tables hat
been laid and lliere was an abundance
of good things to eat prepared b >

the women of the congregation , am
all wore served.

After the supper Rov. Mr. Mueller's
surprise and embarrassment sufferei
another shock when ho was presentei
with n handsome gold watch am
chain , llio gift of the deacons of the
church , and a comfortable studj
chair , the gift of ministers of the Ne-

braska district.-
Rov.

.

. J. Hofman of Batllo Creek am-

Rov. . II. Hoflus of Pierce were amoiij
the neighboring ministers in ntleml-
mice. .

Rev. Mr. Mueller has served th
Norfolk district Christ Lutheran con
gregatlon as pastor for llio past si.x
teen years with eminent satisfacllo-
to the members. Ho came here fron-
Pipplo Creek , where ho went frou
Alliance , the place of his ordlnatioi-

It was a jolly celebration and no
one enjoyed Jl more than Mr. Mueller
who , though surprised to the point
of spocchlossness , recognized in it-

a warm and hearty attestation of ap-

preciation
¬

on the part of the people
whom ho has served during the great-
er

¬

part of his ministry.

Greatly Reduced Rates via Wabash
Railroad ,

Homo visitors excursion to points
In Indiana , Ohio nnd Kentucky , sold
September 1st , Sth , 15th , and Octo-
ber

¬

Cxh. , at very low rates. Long
limit , returning.

THE OLD RELIABLE r

Absolutely Pure

Congregationalists Gathered at-

Pottawattamie Point , Mich.-

REV.

.

. W. J. TURNER RETURNS.-

vlcbraska

.

vvns Represented by a Good

Delegation and Dr. Herring of
Omaha was Made Vice President ,

Session Devoted to Bible Study.

[ From Saturday's Dally.1-
Hov. . W. 1. Turner has returned

from Poltawattamio Point , Mich. ,

whore ho has been attending a na-

tional
¬

summer meeting of Congrega-
tionalists.

¬

. Nebraska was well rep-

esented
-

at the meeting , among the
lologales from , the state being Hev.I-

.
.

I. 1. Parker of Plainview , Rov. J. J-

.Klopp
.

of Stanton , Dr. H. C. Herring
of Omaha , Hev. C. C. Crocker of
Omaha and Hev. Mr. Hart of Friend.

The meeting was largely devoted to-

Hiblo study , lenders in the work be-

ing
¬

President King ut Oberlin col-

legl
-

; E. H. Dosworth , dean of the
seminary , and Dean Saunders of Yale
college.

The sessions wove full of Interest
and there was a large attendance of-

Congregatlonallsls from all parls of
the country.

The attempt Is to form a regular
annual national summer meeting of
Congregationalists , and the first meet-
ing

¬

Is one to encourage those who
fostered the movement.-

In
.

the organlxation and election of-

ofllcers Dr. Herring of Omaha was
honored by being chosen as vice pres-

ident
¬

of the organization.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

Win.

.

. Zutz of Ilosklns Is in the city
today.-

C.

.

. E. Hurnham was in the city yes-

terday
¬

from Tlldon.-

L.

.

. E. Carscalon of Tilden is a vis-

itor
¬

in Norfolk today.-

Chas.

.

. H. Johnson was doing busi-
nebs in Atkinson yesterday.

Eugene Austin was down from
Pierce last evening on business.-

V.

.

. W. Hobesend of Inman was In
the city this morning on business.-

C.

.

. H. Vail of the Oxnard , Is trans-
acting

¬

business in Sioux City today.
Miss Emma Hallowcg arrived In the

city yesterday morning from Crelght-
on.

-

.

C. S. Hayes went to Madison today
to look after business and-attend the

fair.Mr.
. and Mrs. J. B. Maylard arc the

parents of another daughter , born yes ¬

terday.-

F.

.

. .T Halo of Hatllo Creek was look-
Ing

-

aflor business Interests in the city
josterday.

Miss Grace Losch of West Point ar-

rived
¬

in the' city last night to visit
friends a few days.-

W.

.

. A. Witzigman and family of
Meadow Grove were guesls at the Lul-

kart
-

homo yesterday.-
A

.

meeting of Mosaic lodge , No. 55 ,

A. F. & A. M. , will bo held this evening
for work in the third.

Commissioner H. W. Winter went
to Madison today to atlend to county
business and take in the fair.

Miss Ilnlda Nenow returned last
night from Sioux City , where she 1ms
been visiting friends for n short time.

A grand child of Herman Welch died
at his homo near Ilosklns yesterday
and the funeral was hold this after ¬

noon.-

Rev.

.

. and Mrs. J. P. Mueller went to
Randolph today , where Mr. Mueller
has been called to preach a funeral
sermon.

Mrs C. S. Hayes nnd daughter re-

turned
¬

last night from Omaha where
they have been visiting friends for
several days.-

Mrs.
.

. Mayhow of Battle Creek has
purchased the boarding house of Mrs.
Younger, and will take charge next
week.-

A

.

business meeting of the West
Sldo Whist club will bo hold with Dr.
and Mrs. Bear on Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock.-

C.

.

. H. Brake Is removing from the

Uaptlst parsonage to one of the now
houses built by J. W. Hansom on
Fourth street.

Miss Lois Gibson Is homo from
Omaha , where she has boon since the
first of August , taking Instruclions-
on the zither.

Miss Ella Huckendorf returned last
evening from Denver , where she has
been spending the summer with her
mint , Mrs. S. Karn.

Louis Sopher , who is in the employ
of Hoffman & VIcle , is sick with the
prevailing complaint , at the bOitrdlng
house of Mrs. Pllger.-

Mrs.

.

. E. G. Hyde , who has been spend-
ing

¬

a few days with her parenls , Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Hish , returned to her
home in Missouri Valley this after¬

noon.-

Mrs.

.

. Elliott has returned from her
vacation , which was spent largely In-

Elginnnd Oakdale , and has reopened
her dressmaking rooms in the Richard-
son

¬

block.-

Hon.

.

. C. W. Grosvonor , who has been
the guest of his brother-in-law , D-

.Mathewson
.

for a week , left this morn-
ing

¬

for bis home In Connecticut. His
daughter accompanied him.

The Sioux City Journal of this morn-
ing

¬

prints a fine portrait of the "head-
of the Nebraska licket" Judge J. B.
Barnes of this city , and speaks a good
word on behalf of his candidacy for
justice of the supreme court.-

W.

.

. E. Bonney of Erie , Pn. , who has
been visiting for a week at the home
of his brother-in-law , C. S. McCaslin ,

will leave tomorrow for Ashland. Mr-
.Bonney

.

is taking a year's Irip. He is-

deligliled with the western country
and the western people.-

A
.

Inrgo number of young people en-
joyed

¬

Ihe hay rack ride lo the McGin-
nls

-

farm last evening. The moonlight
was perfect , the crowd jolly and con-

genial
¬

, the refreshments delicious , and
who should blame the participant
that they forgot to return before the
small hours of the morning ?

Tracy & Durlnnd have completed
the sale of the old Carrabine quarter
section three miles southwest of the
city which was the property of Geo.-

W.
.

. Lo&ey of Battle Crok. The consid-
eration

¬

was 12.50 per aero. The pur-
chaser

¬

is W. G. Flint of Wahoo who
will soon move onto the farm with his
family-

."Light
.

frost possibly west portion
tonight , " is the way the weather man
forecasts it. It Is to be hoped that the
weather nvan may bo mistaken. If ho
has guessed correctly , however , it Is
not seen how Norfolk can by any pos-

sibility
¬

be considered in the western
part of the state. But the intimation
that frost is in the neighborhood even ,

makes it too close for comfort.
Walter , the 14-months-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. August Buss of South Tenth
street , who died Sunday evening of-

choleia infnntum , was buried from the
house this afternoon , Interment being
In the new Lutheran cemetery on
North Eleventh street. Rev. Wm-
.Hoolzel

.

of St. Paul Lutheran church
conducted the services. Mr. and Mrs.
Buss moved here from Pierce county
this spring.-

C.

.

. S. Myers of Valdez , Alaska , Is in
the city. He has come to get his wife
and will return to the land of gold.
While Mr. Myers has been locating
his fortune In the far off territory Mrs-
.Myers

.

has been making her homo with
a sister at Tilden , patiently waiting
for the time to come when they will
bo re-united and have a homo In the

j country to the north. She came down
] from Tllden prepared to make the long
journey with her husband. Mr. Myers
has been prospecting in Alaska for
some time , and finally struck a rich
gold mine which he goes back to work ,

confident that wealth Is his , and is
but waiting to bo dug out of the
ground.

BATTLE CREEK.-
Mrs.

.

. D. J. Brago who came to Bat-
tle

¬

Creek as a bride not many months
ago , has returned to her homo in Ger-
many

-

for a visit.
Wade & Preeco Is the name of a-

new real estate firm Jn Battle creek ,
who have scceeded to the business
of Maas & Brechler. The now com-
pany

¬ U
has possession from the first vy|

I of the month and will no doubt meet
with the success known by their pred-

I ecessors. They are well known In
Norfolk.


